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Moines Is keret* lariat that hereafter all iims.
MN? adrerelsemenu receivedet this once matt ha
pall for When handed 116except In the ease of
"Any .2,ertisois, whoa* bills wilt he rendered
nisrtertf, Unseal. idTeellsersmake a
DONl.O.Mage—ia.. Wee )rtioj,t cub paiteiti,6o Stl-
vertbletnents of thecharacter stated, trillbe Index-
'blies:one&

The prigs otmis pitkilerfs:WlLVEp ()INTO at the
°corder er from berribbri: Belted by torten. o
11717LILIS CENTS per inset.

biiAAT Fmk:o.
Cot. OldAnoriv has seen fit to explain

in a published letter a part, at least, of the

mystery of the' Campo Bello enterprise.
AC,lNUng..to.his ,statement, fear and

were atthe bottom of the ill-conceiv-
ed and wretchedly managed undertaking.
Olinirestr..,had Lie projee,t, ;he
claims was the conquest of Ireland from
British domination. SWEENY had a differ-
ent scheme, which was the invasion and
subpiiittiiolll ,Canada.thought, if be remained inactive, his re.
tainers would !weal; away from him and go
OYOO9.,PYIEZNY, This pricked hint onto
a premature andreckless expedition. To
complete his discomfiture, which was sure
to overtake him soon enough, the New
York World, after he started, detailed ac-
curately'the wholeplan of operations, thus
puttink both the Government of this coun-
try and that of Great Britain on his track.
Whether this disclosure was the result of
traackterY amonghis followers, and was
the result of keen reportorial enterprise,
following delicate hints with' intuitive
certainty, it is not worth while to specu-
lut,

While o'3l..mitmcv and his retinue arc iu
mourning over their failure, SWEENY and
his set are jubilant. Next to taking Cana-
da, nothing could have given them more
unalloyed satisfaction than the embarrass- ',Imeat Mid confusion of their rivals.

Just at this point Hawn CENTRE STE.
MIENS made his appearance in New York,
having adroitly succeeded in eluding the
vigilance of the keepers of a British jail,
and making good his escape- He is repre-
sented, by almost unanimous consent., as a
man of ordinary intellectual capacities;
even destitute of that demonstrative will
which frequently passes for talent, and is
in many exigencies of active minim, better
tkanthe highest mental gifts. It is a mar-
vel what effects followed his appearance.
o'llAnctissr made servile haste, upon a hint
tram him, td abdicate his authority and re-
tire into obscurity. SWEENY nimbly sued
for commendation. He uttered the man-
date, and Krrtman passed undera cloud of
disgrace. At his nod the men who clam.
ored for the invasion of Canada, united in
declaring that Canada should not be moles-
ted. Both factions appear to forget their
mutual animosities in attempts to outdo
each other in offering adulation to this
man. How long will this last? Will the
furor created by STEPHENS lead to any-

practical consequences? When this idol
shall 141 enjoyed his brief hour of tri•
umpli and of command, and been crowded
from his stool, who will take his place?
Or will the whole organization so effectually
collapse that he will need no successor, by
leaving nothing to succeed to? These are
not questions difficult toanswer. The Fen
IZIIImnvrmcnt has brought to the Atirfact,

number of men, swollen with self-conceit
anti desire for notoriety; but not a man of
marked natural endowments for leadership.
Sometimes, in the commotions ofa capital.
numbers and popular enthusiasm work
prodigies in a brief period. A wave of tu-
multuous violence often suffices to shiver a
throne and scatter a dynasty. It is only
when such 'terrific energy falls under the
direction and control of superior intelligen-
ces that permanent results are SeCOM-

plished. Herein the Fenian movement is
hopelessly defective. Its champions may
vapor u little while longer, bat its speedy
and final frustration is inevitable.

Tl-is individual was the Governor of
virfrininunder whosewarrant Joint Bnown
was hung for treason. When he issued the
mandate under which the old man's soul
"went marching on," he was himself
deeply involved in the conspiracy for trea-
son against thefederal government, which
flashed out into open rebellion a few months
later. When he ordered the hanging of
Baowa his own neck was deserving of the
halter, and for the same crime, without a
circumstance to extenuate his guilt. That
he has not been hung Le owes exclusively
to that policy which seeks not " to make
treason odious," but to honor traitors.

At Richmond, on the recent anniversary
of the death of STONEWALL JACKSON, Cel-
ebrated with ostentatious parade, under
that inspiration from Washington which
will, apparently, soon count it an offense
"to have worn the blue," Mr. WISE made
a speech, in which he said:

"I don't know that I am a prisoner.
(Laughter- J lam bound by no chain.. I
have a pass to go where I please upon the
soil of my native land. At least Gen. Grant
saysso. I may be arrested, but I wan ted
no man living to tell me whither I might
go. (Cheers.) I have the proud satisfac-
tion of saying that I fought until we had
won the.privllege of being paroled. (Ap-
Plausel 'There is no authority here or
elsewhere to arrest meor tostop my mouth
so long as I obey the conditions of that pa-
role ; and upon that parole I shall stand so
long as I live. (Applause. You call me
a prisoner of war; I am not a prisoner of
war. If prisoner at all, I am a prisoner of
of pea e., among the last shots tired by
infantry at Appomatox were those fired
by the troops I had the honor and pride to
lead; and there at Appomatox peace was
brought about.
,"You nsll the atm lost ; it is not los
If it Is lost, the cause of civil liberty is
doomed, forit, too, is lost. There was n
Paradise lost and a Paradise regajtted, and
there will be,, n Paradise regained, in this
country. The blood that has been. spilled
is too precious. I should not believe in
God if I did not believe that a special prow
idenco would yet give victoryto and peel%
the triumph of civil liberty in this coon.
try,

"One thing can bu said, there was one
man who could not be driven to do that
which be did not consent to do. As long
ns otierian in this Commonwealth—[a

' What Commonwealth?) What
Commonwealth? There never was but on.,
Virginia. Ilia I tell you, Old Virginia is
not -at home. Shewill come back sonic or
these davit, and then the devil take the
hindmost. I am watching, and will tell
her when she comes what has been done in
her-absence. I'll say, 'Mamma, your chli.
dren did not do that. It was done by ire-

' posters -and pretenders.' Aga in, r gay,
there isbut one Virginia. They have taken
and are wielding her powers. If I am a
traitor, let them make the most it. if j am
a traitor, why don't they try me and hang
me? I have lost my lands and poverty,
but I would clean hoots 'on your Street,

• sooner than bow to usurpation. If I luel
triumphed, t idunild have favored stripping
hem naked.l4sughterd Pardon! They
might have -appealed for .pardon, but
would have seen them damned before I
would 'have granted it. For mysel4 the
boot being on the other Icg, i take no oaths!
jask no pardons!' fProlongeticheers4 I
give yon that brigade—the ,old„the lasting
the enduring Wise 'Brigade. f Cheers and
applause.)"

There is not, and neverwas, another na-
tion on the face of.the earth, in which a

man, guilty of "the highest crime known
to the laws," would be alloyed thus to in-
sult the spirit of loyalty. Ue does it be-
cause he knows some otl"the powers that
be" will be far enough from taking offense
at his insolence.

TIIICAE(Ett;;Artvgs are fussing because
Chief Justice Chase will not go down to
Richmond and call on the trial otSefferson
Davis for treason, until the President shall
restore the Civil Law to its proper suprem-
acy in Virginia. How does the case stand?
The President, some werlii' ago, formally
Proclaimed Peace as existing in all the re-
volted States, except Texas. Upon what
plea, then, does he maintain martial law
outside of Taros? Was his Proclamation
a sham, for'some low party. end? If mar-
tial law is still rightfully supreme in Vir-
ginia, why does not the President order
Mr. Davis Ueforo a military commission i
If Peace actually exists, then Chief Justice
Chase is right In refusing to hold his Court
under a canopy of bayonets.

Tau FLAG PEEtuvrmerroN.—The Penn-
sylvania Railroad Compiny generously
offer to transport, free of charge, to and
from the flag presentation at Philadelphia,
on the ,rieNt Fourth of July, ell surviving
color-hearersand color-guards of Pennsyl-
vania regiments. It is desired that lists of
suck soldiers, wanting tickets, should be in
the hands or General NEGLEY, of this city,
or of General TYNDTLF., of Philadelphia,
on or before the 26th of the present month.
Further, that such soldiers should tissem•

ble at Harrisburg by the first of July.
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OE the question of grog Igew York is
ngog.

A ntrarcal, mouse has been captured at
Meadville.

HON. Gs°. Mossy died in Boston, on
Friday last.

Tait Texas frontiers arc suffering from
attacks of Indians.

THE crops of Michigan will prove light-
er than usual.

Jolts 0. WHITTIER chooses not to be a
candidate for office.

Gat. Scary has been received with due
honors at West Point.

SEVERAL ships are expected at Havana
from China withcoolies.

Two THOUSAND levee laborers at St.
Louis are out upon a strike.

INTELmoimer. from Vienna, Berlin and
Florence continues menacing.

A COLONY of German Jews is about to
settle near Jaffa, in Palestine.

COUNT DELASTETItrE, a lineal descend-
ant of Lafayette, is in Washington.

Tun German Polar Expedition is to start
on its voyage during the present month.

HONORS and wealth arc showered upon
the peasant who saved the Czar's life in
Russia.

Tun boys in the army never complained
of trichina in pork, although the worm.
were observable.

CAPT. THOMAS JOTCE, the first while
male born in Louisville, died in that city a
few daysago.

A FILOsSITETE, Anne Hodges, shot and
killed her paramour, named Krick, a gam-
bler, at St. Louis.

Tire President has appointed A. M. Itle
an anti-war Democrat as postmaster of
Taunton, Massachusetts.

TrIE question of establishing public Inth.
lug places now attracts attention in nearly
every city but our own.

•- Emu. GElte. CON, of North Carolina,
and Cooper, of Arkansas, have been par-
doned by the President.

TEE new law in Tennessee prohibits all
from voting who have not Leen, at all
times, unqualified Union men.

TELM disreputable characters who have
been driven away from Titusville seem to
be concentrating at Pithole city.

Do. Goon/its., of Columbus,
dangerously injured yesterday by lolling
down thestairs of his residence.

ITALY has telegraphed to the French
Government that an engagement ha:, been
entered into not to attack Austria.

Tux New _York 'tribune foots up the
bank swindlings and embezzlements fat
the last twelve months at about P5,164,0150.

Art explanation is to be required of the
British officer who directed the tiring upon
a pleasure party at St. Andrews last week.

IN the spring elections in Michigan, in
twenty-six counties, the Republiums have
made a net gain of seventeen supervisors.

A TERIIIIILE conflagration has visited
Oskosh. Thirty of use most prominent
buildings were destroyed. Loss, $lOO,-
000.

TIIE Lebanon Herald says that the new
iron bridge over Stone's river is nearly
finished, and will be ready for travel in two
weeks.

Ex-Paes (DENT Puttee wasrecently con
firmed a member or St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Concord, N. IL, by Bishop
Chase.

Tun widow of Joe Smith, the Mormon
still lives at Nauvoo, lIL, where she i-
keeping a hotel. She is no believer in Mor
monism.

IT is proposed to send Santa Anna the
cork leg captured from him during the
Mexican war, and held ass relic bya Pitts-
burgher.,

THEAmerican residents at St. Petersburg
sent an address to the tmperor of Russia,
congratulating him on his escape from as-
sassination.

Runaus were again current in Paris that
England and France would offer to medi-
ate between Austria and Prussia, but were
Lot generally credited.

Ir is proposed In Charleston, S. U., to
eonvert the square of the burntuistrict into
a public garden, on the same plan as the
Palate Royal, in Paris.

Fivs or six cargoes of Preach dour are
now on the way to this country—sent out,
not as it Is particularly needed here, but as
a speculative adventure.

TIM sales of oil in New Bedford during
the put week have amounted to half a mil
lion dollars, about half of which has been
wade by one manufacturer.

AT Nunda, New York, a little boy be-
tween fiventld six years of age, was con-
victed of assaulting a full grown man, and
sent to Jail for thirty days.

Tnr. Woman's Rights Convention in
New York was well attended, and well
conducted so far as women were allowed
to control its proceedings.

MAST prominent physicians in New
York express the opinion that there, has
not been a single case of genuine cholera
in the city or on shipboard.

A PACILAGE of jack knives, made In 1;702,
turned up in New Haven, last Saturday,
and was sold at auction. One of themwa.s
sent to the historical society.

WiTIILN a circle of twenty miles of Bos-
ton there now lives nearly one-third of the
population of Massachusetts, or considera-
bly over four hundred thousand souls.

A STATISTICAN Bays that he has already
perused fourteen hundred and thirty-three
different articles upon the cholera, in all of
which the authors advise different preven•
Lives.

TIIE French Goventmcnt is devoting
considerable attention to the protection 01'
literary property In all the countries which
have signed International treaties with
France. •

PRENTICE, in a wicked hinge at the very
underpinning of society, says "'tilting
hoops' enable the common people to see a
great deal more of good society than they
ever saw before."

Tint HOlll3OCommittee on Coins,Weights
and Measures, have directed Mr. Kassou
to prepare a report recommending such
action as will tend to promote uniformity
in the systems of civilized nations.

Mr. Hiruut MCINTYRE was visiting a
brother In Duchess county, N. Y. and
while practicing with a revolver, fired at adog 'house where two little daughters of hisbruther, were playing. One of them wasinstantly killed._ •

A ruizz offour hundred francs is offeredby the Educational Society of Lyons,•Pmnee, for an easily to determine how fur
the want of success ll} children's education
is due to their narents, and bow farto their
sclumlmaateta, The ways may bewrltten
in any language.
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JAMES D. SMCLATit, a prominenttobaceo
merchant of Chicago, is charged with hav,.
ing fired his store on Tuesday night last, ,
in order to secure the insurani.e upon it. j
He was promptly arrested.

Select Committee of the llou,c upon
the Bankrupt Law has modified the two
Bankrupt Hills, submitted to it several
weeks since, and merged their better
features into one eaensur e , which will be
reported during the present week.

Mr. L. G. Boma, messenger for the
Adams' Express Company, was killed on
the 10th inst. near Cave City, on the train
between Chattanooga and Louisville. .Be
thrust his head out of the car the moment
of passing a water tank, and hitting it
against the tank, was instantly killed.

A LITTLE daughter of Andrew Beyers,
of Hollidaysburg, fell into a cesspool on
Monday. She died of her injuries. A
little sou of LightnerPancake, of Altoona,
met with a similar casualty, and also died.
Parents should see that such places are
guarded in order to prevent such 'painful
accidents.

A COMPANY of sporting men bsYe ]caned
a large piece of land, below Sharon, Mercer
county, for a driving park. A course hiis
been laid out upon it, and the work of
grading and otherwise fitting It for the use
spoken of is to be pushed rupidly,forward.
It Is expected to be in readiness by the first
of July.

Dn. Low•is, of Boston, says that during
the prevalence of cholera in the West, the
cases of the disease were much the most
numerous on the shady side of the streets.
He thinks that people who live in cellars
are much more likely to take it than those
whose dwellings are provided with good
ventilation and plenty ut sunlight-

A cox-YrN-710N is to be held at Boston,
Messaehusetta, On the 5111. of June, to con-
sider the problem of the training and re-
formation of vagrant children and juvenile
criminals, Bin present condition of the or-
phan asylums, pauper schools, and reform-
atories of the United States, and what ad-
ditional means ace needed to prevent and
(heck vice among tig young.

AN election will be held in Texas on the
23th of June next fur !State otheers, and at.
the same time the amended Constitution
agreed on by the Convention will be sub-
edited to the people for acceptance or re-
jection. It does not apt.ear that there is
any serious opposition to the adoption of
the proposed amendments. The two par-
ties of the State divide on personal issues,
and on the old Issues of the war. Those
opposed to Secession are' now the "Union
party," and those who were in favor of se-
cession are the "Conservative Union"
party.

A Pttrirosettrt en's CR°Trurr.—At a late
meeting of the Royal `Society of Edinburgh,
Professor Place! tinlyth gave on account of
has recent urvasureattents of Wugreat pyra-
mid. and his deductions therefrom. Hay-
tog 'entertained that sutridards of capacity
.1 weight wereobserverl, he was list telor.k,
in the grand gallery, "fur the inettairromeut
of time." While ismtraraing the meat'
height of the glittery with ;lint of the pas-
sages approaching it, be Inland that the
height of the latter was about one seventh
that or the former. It was 111 the Chtllither
vatted Lilo tinevit's Chaulher. Which trail
hewn such n ptirraell to the learned, that he
found the most trate/It:JIVe evidence in slip-
prirt of Iris theory. The room Wits seven
aided, and nut only KO, but one of the sides
aura pushed alitWants aLs .tit t wittily- tive
inches, 1. it to Italie:ate that while six wont
ordinary days, the seventh wits !non, noble
and glorious!"

To Id letrati,tli,krattifiTv.l/.••-llero Is
a hit front a h.ugleh paper: --••W all the
aid of i•Deltrett's l'eelltgl• and Itarovietage.
lye have err' vial :ht suulo uurnwtittg Ltca.
It is kn.., that the gt•nerat average of
Iranian life In We landau 11,111111 k 11l
:it years. It ill. Ilion:lore, wortllV of note,
What elleel gruel living anti other tweettsor-
ion of wealth have in preserving .tire. In
Islit-tt there diet, fourteeir tsers, uli,n.e nod.
ted ages amount LO 141 pots, or an average
of a little over ears ...At, jlist&all,. the
1,-enerill average. TI.• eldest : \'isimet

!iiii antipre, was and lace voungaI'l
t Mania h Itoral., iM. In the vie ts•ratil
there chest forty bar, IltJse tutu! span
of life airs tr, Lei years, or an average of 4/..,4

'1. 111• I,llleBt Lau' I' .1. 11. Pnhtarand
Sir Thomas Sutphen wet.. tot years 1,1 age
each, and the ytdlngest 4 Sir I.egunl,
Wits nest remarkable of all, there
died 's knights, whese ages amount to the
Fetal e,lL.7tim the remarkable
average et 7 I The 01e1.,1 r I
A I.ll'll' Ruts years tiage, and /111' yen ng-
est It. M. Itretaley,:..i. All wee value
long life hail bet er IR, knighted at matt,. 1I
statue its ifk nighties sl were the rhzar erne.'

FREAK 017 AN ENirtisli EAftL.—The Earl
of Aberdeen., nephew of the itevertior of
Nova Srotat., having rissently suretteded to
his title and m'e'tes, is reeking plearaurra In
travel tinder OtollieWhatstligtilaretretinuann-
tea, namely, by serving as a countionsailor
before the 'mist an the British ship l'orterna.
This skip arrival at Mk John on tiatitrtlay
last, after n very relight passage of sixty
days from I.lveriss.l. I ultmAtltt.•ly on her
arrival In the harlsrr a number of
guLkhist gentlemen wenton board to itmet
the Earl of Abeideen who, they were in-
formed by letters, Wtan a passenger. Their
inquiries of the captain, who was ignorant
of the charaeter of the young Earl, as to the
prt....ence °refuel a distitaptlellei personage,
wore of rattirse Met wills a fools of °stone.
meat: but they were not mug In discover-
ing Ills lonlehip among the sailors In the
faro-held where be was dividing up 1101
clothes among and presenting gold pieces to
each of his latheourraden. Raving bid then.
a twist alfectionate rarewell ho Joined the
Party who canto in quest of him, and in the
most unassuming manner went ashore,
where he still rem/tins. it Is Kalil that when
a few days out the Pomona was compelled
by stress of weather to put back to tiutvms-
town, when the Earl humbly entreated the
csiptain to be put ashore. lint the rsiptaln
held him to his artielies of shipment, and
Ms lordship was Missal to servo out his time
as a sailor Mr sixty days. It is said that
this Is not the first of his freaks In search
of gulventure. A tow years ago he enmo to
dd.% country, and for toirrie Lime lived and
worked on nog among the lumbermen in
the wild hack walla. 110 Will u penchant
for advunturo which meetnii incurable.

3•EVAII91,. 94 Doy

NOTICE.
THE REMAINING PART of the

larat property for sale laidoot finyd • Allen a
plan of lot, will tie wild in lots or by the acre.

city roal-rercr bp.a.11311,"0r%
Diamond and ()real etreste. or 40 RICH.AIII.) AL-

cornerof
LEM , on the property, at Lower et. Clair Hotel.

myl7;ale

IVCYTICIMI.
ALL PERSONS. ARE HEREBY

WARNED not to SWEEP Ott PLACE ANY
111713811311 OF ANY HIND IN GUTTERS OR
10:418/373, no they out be prosecuted forsame. '

J. F. HUNTER,
y17,1,16 Street Commissioner, First District.

WILLIAM F. ROBB,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Office, No. 93 &offload St., Pittsburgh.
E=2:ll

W ARDEN & BATCHELDER
lIROKIEWs IN

CRUDE AND REFINED PETROLEUM,
wiiALE 1111.. 11 UPLUITS Ttilll.4NTlhK.

CAUULLN A TAR, AC..
Cosner of Drignesii• W•y.• & lisissock bt.,

Pittsburgh, Pr.

lizzsaLWM. IL. ALLI,Kti. 113 Wnlimt ,cruet,
.yltl.lll

BOCK REEK!
33400073Er... 13 IECCIFILSI

A aplrndid .tack of MICK DEER, and LUNCII
fill beglen al

J T. SNYTE3•II,
No. 30 Vol 1,11 IITIIhTT,

CMlMlnlieingon VILMA T, the 0011, 7(118 'mom
DA Yd VLF LT. m, Malt.

HOLMES, BELL & CO.,

Author Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh,

AN cliou IA) sliZETINfis,
AM:111,11 (II) 1411KETINOS.

ANellott (I')sllECTlNtis
And TIATTIN4l.

CHATHAM T. EWING,
Attorney at Law,

WPM

NO. 09UttANT WV., t•lTVrillUlitill,VA..
SOTCOMmlectioner for "hie, Kentucky, Weal

Virginia, Missouri Roc otherMate.. mrie,,,n,_ _

$2 2,00 WILL PTLICILALsE
A TWO 14TOItY

VIZ'aXCare.
LOT 89, On Mullen street, Alle:gheny

City. For further ptillculers, eoquir. of O.
TOWER, No. 104rourtli otreet„. myletehz

PECEIVED THIS DAlt-41:10 bbls.
...prime York libite, iinzbuq end Stantlyerino
Unmet*, now In atom and ftirwan by
Ma L. 11. voxuT.

1500 BUS. 'MED BUCKWHEAT
now in Aare andAu gale by

nayl7 L. H. MUT.

ROOM TO LET.
A LARGE AN AIRY ROOM

IN TIILRD &TORY UT GAZETTE IttriLDLNU

891 17pl„r i e j7ett GAZETTE COUNTING ROOM

F°" MALE.
THE ENTIII6 MACHTPEItY OF A

Spoke, linkRho and handleFactory,
1=

Adam. BOX No. 273, Reading A.. *mar

FOR BALE—A Farm ofI.l2B,imMiy,
In Elimameth towuahip. AllejthehY CatiaitY,

nearthe 'Youghiogheny river. The lraPlainnientaarea Iletred Log Hone°. a goal Barn, Stelae andother obt.lailidingai fattener 'Naturally goorli•
watered:its mires cleared; vela% or Ltmeattate.. theunder veinabout as feet thick: the upperairatt
fret; very eonveuhrut the river. It is wall tim-
bered with the best white oak and blank walnut
timber. gro per Acre. For Porttier,partiew.

enquireof U. TOW11.11., Neal Estate Agent.
No. 104 Fourte street. 9 y,l7:Ms

SALE--A Farm or 216acres,
sltuate 1n Phan Lownahlp, Allegheny county,Pa. The iIIIPTOVeII‘CIA.are two-story FnmoHouse, with Sly rooms and kitchen: Mule. BuntBarn, Ile by sn, and other out-bulldlngrE 'good Or-

hard; 170 acres cleared and Ina good State et cul-
tivation. She land la of the beat quality; well
adapt...l for Kral., or stock. and is all underlaid with
l'oal, n vry largo amount or Locust Slather. Poe-
session g iven luanedlatelvs convenient to churches,
achoola. mint, Re. For Farther particulars, en.
quire or U. I F. TilWillt,heal Estate Agent, No.
104 Fourth wail. myl7:aS3

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!!
3=1.a..1723:1 341.

Itesprrtfnlly Ihrsnoun.st hl. Mewls and Dnepr.-
lic generally. thatha h. lust okatied his tan..
commodious BILLIARD ROUNIti. CORNER OP
LIRERTY AND BT. CLAIR }STREETS. ...are
from at. •lalr. The Tables a. new, and west.act-

In the MOot approved and elegant !style, and all
thespportanatte.. are new and complete. Every-
thing which may conduce to theple.ureand 00107-
..1 ofhi. patrons will he afforded. myt7:a4l

ROUTE FOR SALE.
ROUTE OF 500 SUBSCRIBERS

2. on the PlTTruipilltili SUNDAY LEADER.
for tale ori reasonable Loran. Enquire at theoffice
of the LlADr.n. from 10. A.N.. until 9, r. u., for
three, days. 0117:103

GAUZE UNDER-WEAR.
VIVE HAVE lOW A GOOD AM

V Y sortm..nt of

GAUZE VESTS AND DRAWERS,
Fnr tient'amen. Ladles and 11.11dretes Wear.

.T.a.zienEtei PME.Mnr.aza
,t1.13 13TAND !MUCKING WIGBS,

No. 14 VlrrnaBrasyr.

J. DIAMOND,
Practical Optician,

Aud Manufacture, or the

111104SL&N PEBBLE KPECTACLES
Wincharr warranlett to towers,. strengthen all

Intprorr the sight. got sale only to
J. DIAIIItI.ND,

rnyl 0l ' No. 22St.Olalr{{root.

NOTICE TO CONTILACTOIII4
AKAf.Elt l'itttrielALS will he scoured until

It Al" ddro. for Grading and raving LAUREL
ALLEY, In the Borough of Manchester, from the
north side of Spruce, street to the pithaide of Lo-
cust snot., and from the north ride of Chestnut
street to the south stile of R•tahlnjtoo street; the
pat log to be made of !liver !Soldersand°revel. and
the wort to he done node. the direction of the Coo.•
milky on Streets and borough

Ynr rther information. eotdl
Prude, l'erte A Cu.'. ulo.•e, Itenehester.

my 17zaC WM. N. KINK. Chtlr'nof Card

. 111ACE CURTAIN'.
WHITE. ORR & CO..

13/3 M.1.1t1121. Elltreoept.

Ilavr lust received a•mr very rich

EMBROIDERED LACE CIIRTAINS,
To which way as% Ow ottrollonofbuyers

WARING & KING,
COMMON MEM AD BOLDS Li

Petroleum and Its Products,
.1 D UttlITE&TE ird Ir,

3p.a-

I=
WARINC, KINC & CO.,

my17...1 197 WalnutSt, Phil..

IVCIOTIXC:I3EL

Private Families and Hotels
0.3 be Tarnished withbest dualityof

HYDRANTHOSEAND NETS
ATnHOILTEST NOTICE AND HEriT TERMS

I=l

JOHN MAFFETT,
Nos. 191 and 129 First Street,

my173,40 PITTSBURGH PA.

pITTSHURGHLEAD PIPE
EEO

Sheet Lead Works.
Make to order andk.l l2. onoband an sites and

LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD,
At Lowest Market Rates,

=1:11:9

Plumbers' Material, Brass and Iron
Cocks, Steam Ganges, SteamPumps,
Plain and Gabraulzed Iron Pipe.

MILEY, FA)IRKLI, & CO.,
No. 167 8611111lield Street.

my!?

WK. J. RANI. .1. n. 2 4001.6LAND-11A111. 11. DAVIT

McCLELLAIU) & CO.,
Corner Federal and Laeoeli Streets,

AL-T_,X4EICaIIEIVJECOrIr,
Wholesale andRetail Druggists,
Dealers In Palate, Varnishes, Dnigs,lllye.
Bluffs, Carbon eta, Standardand Patentlled-
lelnes. Their stock Ls large and well selected, andwill he sold as lOW as ant house In the welt. •

BREWER, BURKE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '

MIRNT/S FOIL THE
Pacific, Globe and Liberty Oil Works,

Ample/11.min, for Crude and Relined Oil. Libor
alman salv.oes made tot consignments of Crude oriteneml Petroleum. Yards (Or storage and
meta of(trade 1)11 at Lawrenceville.

tollme and Warehoint., Corner of Duquedoe Waysod Hancock strm.t. Pittsburgh. myllitan

Wm. wiourtaws

EAGLE "OIL WORKS,
EICEI=I=2

sJawoo-rozio.ocrLu.o.
WICHTMAN & ANDERSON,

Refiner!, nod Dealers in
P ETR OLEUM.
orricE. FIXCOND WroltY, CORNED HANCOCK
T. AND DUQUPINE WAY . mylikAla. -

IITHEATRICAL HOSIERY.
A FULL LINE OY

SHIRT'S, TIGHTS, TRUNKS, ae.,
1.240E1:103

OLD STAND STOCKING STORE,
Filth Street,

unylamllD

Mil

,1101BBINIPELECTItiCSOAP—Mho
-a,bast and most eConoMicallaciihdry&asp in Mashbe washboard or Waal:degmachine necessary, ICephd
according to directions. Itcoommendad dtbd vied
by the Philadelphia ConUnental Hotel.' the PrestonLaundry Co., 1 hiladelphlaAltus Muse and' Mini-.tierlaaselherl. Yewsale 10nay quantity,.atWaist(sewers price. by. 4•

, •
mirib Corner Liberty and Hand streets.

pLIIMBING,
WM. LOPODON

GIS IND STUD FITTING,
HYDRANTS. IRON PUMPS;

SHEET LEAD.
SHEET ZINC,

17=
BLNILS. BAtilliß,

WATER CLOSETS AND WASHSTANDS.
11740172112413 db CIO..
1.',1

my7m4B No. 16 WoOdlt., Pittsborgh, Pa.

THEDEARING TRAGEDY,
rrotuscry Illustratalwith

PORTRAIT OF THE FIEND PROBST,
VIITS Or THE SCBIB 01411 KREIFIS, dr,

Oro. Porter. Prlceil cools. Moiled, post-paid, on
receipt ofprice.

FINE PIIOTOGRAPRIe PORTRAITS OF

STEPHENS, the Fenian Head Centre;
ROBT. EMMETT,

I=2

0%1114110.rE I

Kap of Ireland.
=9

JOHN P. HUNT & CO.,
59 Finn Mt., Masonic Hall

BARTLETT
SEWING MACHINE,

Nonni:Mord by all who have sewn It the simplest
machine now before the public.
• it Inaseffective and durable as It Is simple, sod

beMI practical as la diaraLle. It has but tu be seen to
adloatecil, cud used to be appreciated. It row-

bine/ the elements of •

PERFECT PRACTICAL ILAEHINE
Aevery Slanted Innce within therange or nearI y faintly In land.

The only low priced Machine In the EnhellSlate •
Heel:seed vans. the WilltELEltS WII-vON Vaal
—the hest and only refloat. Vend ever constructswl

tia-WALEYDIAri WANTED.
- lr db 331.4:11,

WItOLESAJLE LOESII4.,
No. 013 Flittia. leitiroot,

VITT,Itt. nil 1 11. I,

BOY'S CLOTHING.

rough's Ciothing,

Chtldren's Clothing

A Large Stock ofall the Ness* and

Staple Styles, at

No. 47 St. Clair Steet.
G.}1.41" & LOGal.r.

OIL CLOTH! OIL CIAMTIIII—For
,- ,ltooms, Hall, Stalls. Tablas. itm.of all Datum.
sad smdtbi. /dm • full assortment of Window
manes, Unken un Cloths of all widths, Stoole rio-
tures. de.. for Sale, wbolmalt and ro

PHILLIPS.
at No.. Yr.

tool ISSt. Plait street, by J. & 11.
8--Ileantitull picture" o

the Metre Apostles, saleable fbr alt. debunk
Ito., Cr, W. by flnybi W. P. MARSHALL.

1.I• v 01.711

NOTICE.
ThePublib are hereby notified that so much of the

Chtumelof the AlleghenyRiver
As rime between the IsECOND and YOURTII
FLEW& from the Allegheny City end of the Rail
Road Bridge, now bringrebuilt by the

Plittahttrigh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way Company

Over thatRicer, between rittatmeghand Allegheny,
will be

NECESSARILY OBSTRUCTED
During the time of potting.tip the new enperstree-
tore of the Bridge, probablyfor about four months
from the nest ofJane, A. D., on.

it. A. GARDNER.
aryitha.ls ChiefEngineer.

0111X.
The undersigned. Commissioners named to th

Act ofAssembly, entitled "An Act ioln.rperste

PHI PITTSBURGH GAB SAYINGS GOIPANT,"
Approvedthe 12th day of April. A. D., 1016, will
open Books andreceive subscriptions to theCapital

Stock of amid Company at the office of the CASH
INSURANCE COMPANY, Re. 37 Fourth street
Pittsburgh,

ON TILE pileTDAY 01 MAY, A. IL. 1800,
At 10o'clock a. m.

WILLIAM P151L1,11.5,
JAMEY O'CONNOR,
.INO. W. CIIALPANT,

nrum.P. }unman* c...1.91 °."'

THW. HOUCKOMAS.
MEM

NTICE—The undersigned. Coin
mlsslooers named to the Act of Assembly, entl

tied 4 •41 n Act to Ineornoretethe
ENTERPRIZEINSURANCE COMPANY

OF FITTOBURO11.••
Approved the 27th (layer March, A. U. IMO.
alma' Hook andreceive subscriptions to the Capital
Stock or said Company,__en the

19111 Day of May, A. IN, 1866,
Al 10 o'clock A. it., at the rowan NATIONAL
DANK, In thecity of Pittsburgh, Penns.

J AMES 04.H1N21011.,
WILLIAM PUILLIPH„
WILLIAM BALIALNIL Coo mlaeloocnC. W. ItteIINTSOK,
JAM te }INHUMAN,
It. DIDDLE HOUNB.II3,

aptedmd
TnADILSICEIa N ATION ALDANK.

MarchSO, 1854.

THENOTESOF TILE CRAWFORD
COUNTY,UANII. bles4vlll..;011. CITY BANK.

011 City; 17XNANUO DANK, Franklin, and PK-
TrniliEUld DAME. Titusville, will not bervallew
hetad b-y ads Plink'maarONO. T. VAN DOREN, Cashier.

STRAYED-STOLEN
g---THANS.--Broke Into the eelos-tt

yr. of the subscriber, In Penn township, near
lJnity_eiturchoni the 4th of May, last., a DAUB
tiORBILL, MABEL about le hand. hive, 6or0 years

A" i=tgiATlM' , oldefs hollow
baelord. Bothof then, shodall round. The owner
is desired toprove ProPrirLur siiiygMidEteethemloitrigialer

•

noREWARD-.-- STOLEN-On
Tharsdiy td bt I

btu Douglas, on Itgonnt"kasbl=l'llll 4111
111.10(iit. .Tlinbuggyla nearlysieve,- batthe Ybatta
Wen broken and dash board knocked otrbya bona

. kicking. The above coward vrl.ll be paidon Infos.
:Motion of or deliveryo; the baggy at JACK-
-80815 Livery Stable, on roam street, or at the
residenceatIke enbleriber, at MountLebanon.mytemblawT - ktn. U. ISOBIALIISON.
Q,,TIIA.YEJOI OR STOLEN.—Strayedk.. 7 or Wooetollbrte .-rape .uoderathe ttgartle premises,
n goods)

OcalWlt trod
ve. A Ilberai reward willbe

e
pall f

ean
or her recov-

e.7. • ix mu.renn Towbehlp,Allegireay

01)11',1661W41 - - -
017101WIeXTXI4II . IIfIItI,STCEPITTSIIOIIOII,_ ysiia la1,.UM. IE/11)..Tnei,B0/211ritt'bf

reetordof this einiTry, hive - this dirtlinlit,ell •flifIdend of FIPTY _t
the GepttalStock,:ant' of:thOtaftled./WOO te or ex._Diredtlelisof :the lostletle loofahs, free of Odtlifit.-inset on4. Mato_~teXellePOlttfikiamisr,,..Ned afterihe I=Inst.

IloOftdary.myzaw.2.

•

AUCTION SA T:RS,
VERNITURE, CARPETS, BIIIt-

Itulslt PILVEIL-PLATED WANE. ago AT
AI'eTION. —On THUR.:IDAYIStOILNINO, May 17th.
at 10o•eloek, at Masonic Hall Atm thin Ilan.. Nee.
M 55437 atrees. will be sold a large variety .4 new
and second-hand Rename's. Ingrain, and Hemp Car-
pets; tic.: Flnve Slatting, nom Neat Parlor Uhalra,
sofas, What-Nom, flak Extension Table, !Ist
!tact, t -eine heatand Wood Chairs nue Itoctera
IA lab and Low Pont and Cottage Iledsteads, Cribs.
1.4.1111,,, kla travveWs, Sen.Om. Yogic) WlO-

.‘

Tie it1, Flon•
i.1., Patent t lir,ern. Table t•evlery, sn-

eer Plated Ten and Code espoot.• and Forks. C.
A1,.. four elegant 0111 Framer French Plate titte-

rer, and a smasher of Enarav inks.vtl, 11 T. A. McIiLEI.LAND, Anct.

ARSRA SA.LE.—By virtue
ofa Writof Venditioni EXpOnaaiaennlont or

the DisttictConn of the UnitedMates for the West-
ern District of Pennairlvanla and tome 1111.mq:ell, I
will expo, at Public Balt, on FRIDAY, the Pith
DAT OF M• Y. lanes aL the Allegheny Wharf, la the
City ofPItMhurgli.the titemnboat "her
Tackle, Apparel and Furniture. the said Moamar
having been teland and taken in a certain cause of
eolllaslOn, civil and Maritime;at themill of Emma
Russell d. Means and AlexanderJ. Slater.

The axle will take planeat II o'clock on said day.
Tenn., cash, I/overtone. funds.

A. MURDOCH.
. U. S. Marshal West. Dlst. ofPa.

PROPOSALS.
pnorosA.Ls will be received by

the Committee on City Propertv, until SATFIt.
DAY. Ma Vitit2 for itc ILDINt; 1.10; ucioD IN-
TENT ENMINE 110CSE. Wyliestreet, Sixth
Ward. Plans and specltleations can be seen at the
office of E. B. MORROW. No. 72 Penna. Avenue.

.1. Y. hicLal/(1111.1N,
Chairman Com. on City Property.

Or-neaps. dONittoLt&li OP ii.Lctitthrt, Co..PITTSItIIIOI2, Ms! 15th. 1804
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—

Sealed Proposals willhe received at this office.
until la ta7INtiT ANT, Inelnaive, for btralghtentng
Ana Securingthe Bridge over Chortler*Creek. near
the mouth, on the linebetween Chortler. and Rob-
inson Township.. Information tuthtstied on appli-cation. By directionof County Commlmtioners.

mylaiar lIENRV LAMBERT, Controller.

'NOTICE TO CO NTRACTORS.—
healed Proymsals willbe recelced by the under

signed. nntliMAY 1147R, or the Grading of the
following streets andalley In the Boroughof Man•
cheater. to wit:

Fayette Street, from Bearer street toPoison et.
Feltner Alley, from Fulton street towest Use of

Page's plan of lots.
Page Street\from Fulton street towest line o

Nrop'k irn "' stlirect.front F'ulton Street to west lion
of Page's plan of lots.

Manhattan Street. from Ohlo avenue to the north
Ilnn of Vlatulog'* property.

Thesold grading, end the disposition all nor-
directionsationde.. to be done by and ender the

of the Committee on titreets and the Re-
cording Regulator.

For (UMW, information, call upon the under-
signed, at the odlec of Perd.rti ?AIM & Co., Alan-

A:teeter, or Mclietinutv Recording Regulator,
llegheny City. WILLIAM N, KIRK,my141a3 Chairman Strost Committee.

U.S. Cottrell 11Juss, Po. orPirrettuttos,
libutzvoti'sOrTICE, Sill let. OSA

NOTICE IS lIEREIBY GIVEN that
SealedProposal*, accompanied by propel . guar-

antee., according to tutor tobe furnished on ap-
plication tothisoffice, teNl berecurred thereat, un-til leo'clock N., ou the Fl EST TUESDAY IN JUNENEXT, for the supply of the MARINEHOSPITAL,near tills city. with the articlesof PROVISION,MEHici NE, Sc., estimated In said forms. The
quantities stated are estimated with reference to
the usual numberof patients in the Hospital. hut
the United Stairs reserve the right to tate morn or
less ofsaid articleseortimcky, as they may be ac-tual!) required. lithe artielts deliver. at the HO.-pita] are not, In tile judgment of the physician, of
the beet Anti coloptad to the Hospital, he
will hr at liberty to reject the same, to per...,
other articles to their stead. and toeitarge ther on-
tractor with any excess Inthe Coat over the contnstsprices.

The United States reserve the right to accept the
proposals for Um whole or .yportion of the arti-
cles specified. • CHAS. W. BATCHELOR,

Surveyor and AgentMarine Hospital.
rup7:twolttl

WALL PAPERS, Ste. •

rrnomAs PALMEU
WHOLESALE AND MAIL DEWk IN

WALL I:"..AJPE.I
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES .

AND
P EL. 131. a 1 C) 40, -1g; 3EI Mt JO

Warehouse, .9t Wood Street,
Second 11m. below Dlamoud Alley,

AftA:6ll.l PITTI9BI.IItOII, l'A,

PAPER HANGINGS F0111666,
A treat collectton or

Anscricpts Wan Papers.•
Irpr tho first time to Roe years

►EJI' P4PER
A ebolee selectionof the

Newest Pratelt Papers
For •ale by . .

WALTER. I% MA 11:MIALT.,
Wood Strerc.WIG GOLD PAPERS,

.11•CIOEIL P.411.11.1.140).11.1O,
Ufthe NEWEST DPl3lollB,.at 107 Market street.

rp.7l JOB. It. HUGHES & BRO.

WALL PAPERS
UP ALL, QUALITIES. AT

No. 107 MARKET STREET, NEAR FIFTH..
ATM NOS.:ll..nuinrod NW.

SAW M11.J.8.
D.l rAT'rEIRSON 84 CO.

MANCHESTER SAW MILLS,

Between Beaver street and Ohio Sliver.ataittheater.Arden for all kluds of Lumber for building boatphase. en* plank.ata Jta.'nILIta
,an max.&KILL GREASE;•

2114 Imn *)"

.2+ 1:.:,• DaLzELL i'o4 N,;m714 -• CO pad 70 Wator trees

ba&Z;26:1111eIlli'l
NEW GOODS:

MACRUM & CARLISLE,
ix*

Wc ar" ,̀ 1..0, sat elegant neerkettuertt of
NEW ,;1.01.5, erehrschtg the rlehOot StYlc"

REAL I.APE
KWH SILK PA.ItAKOLs. •
NEW SGVLF. Mims
REA L GUIPURE I.A.G.s,
FINE PEAKL BUTTONS.

W• hare ;inopened•beautiful lot et •
BEAT. PLCNOT LACES AND INSERTING'S.

We would 'toile special attention to a new endsplendidessortment of
LADIES ,BUVF AND WHINE BERLINGLOVES to the new Petroleum and Havens Shades.An assortment ofuew colors In KID GLOVE%BLACK LACE MlTTS—new •tyles;

A 1110111 complete assortment of
LAI TES' and (MILD/IE3I'KCOTTON ROSE:
GENT'S FINE SHIRTSOFJIBY TIES, SCAIIFS:COLLARHS ALF DOSE, SUZSPENDEICS, UM-

BRELlmsri. ,•
I. ADIES•and()ENT'S GAUZE !LEMBO UNDER-

VESTS.

To Merchants and Dealers.
Our Wholesale Department._now well stoated

with everythingInthe NOTION LINE. which we
offer to the Tradt as low as soy house East or West.

MACRUM & CARLISLE,
19 Fifth Street,

Agents for the "LOCKWOOD MAKUFACTUR-
ING. COMPANY." BRADLEY'S DUPLEX
ELLIPTIC SKIRTat ManofnetnrersPrice.

enylt

NEW GOODS

hi~~.~r~;~x►~~~~~~II

Buff Colored Gloves;
New Style Printed Skirts;
Fine Embroidered Skirts;
French CambricBands;
Ladies' Linen Collars;
Ladies' Linen Cuffs;
Croquet Skirts;
Fancy Ribbons; •

Plain ColoredRibbons;
A full line of Ladies' and Misses'

Cotton Hose;
Gent's Cotton Halt Hose;
Crotchet Edgings,

And all the Latest and Most De-
sirable Artieles,lust received.

F. H. EATON,
17 Fifth Street.

Inyl2.

pITTSBURGIIt
Monday, April 16, 1866.

AI'ELROY, DICKSON & CO.,
54 Wood Street,

NOW OFFERINC

A VERY LARGE APR ATTRACTIVE

Espcovic cm-.

DRY GOODS
ALi'D

NOTIONS,

At Low Prices, for Cash,
OM

= ft *---YAt ft 24

BUYERS FROM

WESTERN PENN'A,

EASTERN OHIO,
an, D4: :Te 1'

~fl4+lHi 4i
L. B. M•ELEOT-JAB. DICKSONL.J. T. SHANE.
I=

Gmunwi OPERA.

ECM, GLYN & CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street,

Rave received a fine sezortment of

FANCY GOODS
=1

4C10E.M1Xt..9. MAMMON.
ETl==

FINE IVORY FANS,
In Mac, illoc, &mist and FurPl.

FINE SANDALWOOD FANS,
REAL POINT COLLARS,

Fine Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs

REAL HOUSTON HANDKERCHIEFS,

Imitation Guipure ilandkla,
WHlti AB LIGIII CORM KID&

Wholesale Buyers supplied at
Eastern Prices.

araPO

NEW
SPRING DRPqM.

Raving Jost received a. complete assort-
ment of the leading Nowelties, selected
from the Miret importatfons, we are noma
shoirloit a very CHOICE IiTOCM

NEW SPRING MESSES
Includingmany decided Nave Wee in De-

glr. mid Material, at very Moderate

BArm44
lop Al FIFTH 8111M1P1.

011,'lll941" i0113F4 11 CP"dalaWIL601416•11.11. : • ItDlrMak irarlitadigalOrd=eDzw Wan Allobssill.

ES

FASHIONS 1866.,
RECONI=KD

J. W.

DUPT.Tar ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

SK. R TS.

TbeT .111 not SAND• or ileettx lite the ilingbt
9ertnga. They are eelreenletleuil by ell Ladles,
thiougbaut the length and breadth Ortbe landto be
the mon rearm anti AgreeableElalltreTer turret-

Int unequalled In Illegauee, ElsetteltY, PIMnen, Durability,Comlbrt and teolloi.Y•
The Last New Style

Is THE CELEBRATED
EMPRESS TRAIL,

Which Is the MOBT BEAUTIFUL AND AGREEA-
BLE main.e'er Wan., being partleularly adapdal
to the present fashionable style of dessasen—sio says
•Under'. Ladr's Book," "Frank Lesiln,s Fashion

afairastne," •'l)eworest'a Monthly iffaaaaina or
Faaidona," "Le Hon Ton," "Thalßoudoir ofFash-
ion," and theFashion nrUclea of the different New..
papers.

See opinions of the Pres. mal Fashion Siagaltnel
generally, proclaiming the great. SUPERIORITY
of these

CELEBRATED SKIMS.
At Wholesale In this City by

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.•
ARBUTHNOT, SHANNON A CO.,
MACRON! A CARLISLE,
CARR, bIeOANDLESS & CO.,
JAIIRSON, AbeCANDLEbS & CO..

MeELIZAT, MCKEON & CO.,
MACRUM. OtYPE &LCO.,
P. H. RATON,

Andother leading Houses, and by the Exclusive
Menufacturers andSole Owners of the PATENT,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,
WABEROOAIS AND OFFICE,

No. 97 "Chambers,
MEI

Nos. 79 and 81 Beade !Streets,
NEWYORK.

MEM=

PRIZE CONCERT
UNITED STATES

PRIZE CONCERTO
I=l

Crosby's Opera house, Chicago,

MAY 28, 1566.

125,000Valuable Prises, valued a/1149/1578.25, will be Presented toTicket
Holders, Including 0100,900

La Greenback...

Nl3 lit ISF.It OF Tll h E'rel IIbSUED
I.ItICF 500,000.

11.00 radu

This Is the greatest luducenteot ever offered to
tho prank, one ticket outofevert four dewing aprise.

LIST OF PRIZES:
ISift in Greenbacks MOW

do do
do do 10,09.

5.
do do 4.0M6311
do do 3,ora
do ' do 2,06025 do

3L O do do i Oone cah
70 do do dicach2M50Ai 150.21 do doo " each LO MB.

each ... . .. ........ 2.4.8TO do to ~.0 each . •2,15.3
7T do .... •

nee ,s 5 en 7~ ' aagi1 do Besot. e Ira vtr ens-l! ~... ~ .. 10.0Y1
I do do No. •• . 1....... tot 1., I .... ,L,MQ
I do do No. 37 Newworry street aroll5 do Cottages, on irultou, near Pau- .

line street 00,0032 do Cottages 169 W, Liberty and 001
W. Indiana streets 6,000e go°3 do Cottages, (In d localitvi .-- ACKI2

10 do City Lots, each 5.051B. do Pianos, each MOH20 oo do Peach Ittax)10 do Melodeons, $2OO each 7.0 T;200. do Ciento Gold Watches,WM each... 40,00
'l5O do Ladles' Diamond Watches, $125each 19,751150 do American Hunting Case hikerWatcher., Vileach 19,250150 do Patent Lever 1511ver Hunting CaseWatches, 'Meech COB50 do Diamond Rings, $lOO each..... .... O,MO50 do do Pins, Tseach..--...... 3,704
5000 do

do hewingdo doMachines, TOO eimh 0,1310
TS each 3,75650 do Balser Plated Tea tete, 6715e15ch.. 3,750IMP do Other Clutters. $l5 62.6

10,000 do Albums. $355 to 1113 mch TTOM10,(01 do TeaandTable 1ipT0n11,031.305MTh ACO • -10,000 do Gold ttLined Goblets andCups, $1o a each 7.1,./33
-10,1:07 do Paitr limits' Cold theovellutions, • i$.6 to55 each =GB10,100 do GoldPens, inbox., $1 tallier:Loh 20,110.'60,1210 00 kmAralrlngs and Oil Paintings, $1

Co $3 dee
'lOO do Family Bibles, $l5 each &LBO 'r
12,605 do Clocks, Books, Cutlery,$l. to510

1,1961
each 9.M61 26

--..-,

Total ' .... Ilirle-,07513
The drawingwill take_placc, aftcytheColiCer‘vte.the stage of the Opera House. wirers 10,0.0 personsn winless It. A Consallttco willhe appointedby,•the audience to superintendthe same. All purchas-

ers and agents willbesupplied with cornettist...ofdrawing 00 soon as published. Parties holding
tickete will retain them 00011 after the drawing,and If their number appears in the list Of drawnnamberat they will forward their tickets hasoettl-ately, with MI direction as -to tho :shippingor
goods or moneys. Tlcketis are foraalp at Um pna-
doll hotels, book endoroalc storms In the city, Mat
atour whoa, liiDearborn (treat: price *LT each;sew. by mall on receipt of price and stamp for re-
turn postage. GOOD AND IfELIAIILB 'AGI6NTIS
'WASTED B. every City,. townand vi11a1M16.51.4United !States, to whom great"ludticementa arra
offered. •7" L .

SPECIAL TERMS OR CLOD RATES -Any
procuring a club of6or more, nair. for ...era.
rind for warding us money for thesuer, w willse al-
lowed the Pillaring commission, sir: we sendl

6 Tickets toone address for S 460
10 " 900

"
•• 17 BO

. .
• 550 '• .5 itBO

100 ••
•• SS Olt

Inevery case send the name of each subscriber
and their r. 0. eddied. with town, county a
Kate In Nil. Money by draft, P. O. Order, Ex-
press, or In Registered ...titers, ray besent .toar
risk.

All .nounnications should be addressed to
.WItiOINS, BRADFORD

laDe.bora street, Chicago, NI,"
p 0. Drawer. 5,911 L
TICKETS for sale by one GeneraLegentfor Ma,

burgh .d ylelalty. Office No. 67,70URT/Istreati.Imdoor/ Mann Nu. 6.
The proprietors will 'donate to, the Lincoln attd.Dos~tluagtmazitignds EL,? ..o44mmr ,was

10,11%,prim for the same purpose..' • • -

lion. Wilkinson. F.x.lienapsr, of Illonramta.Hon. °torte V. Linsysinne, lrrenp,-,Hon. Alen.. Randall, Ra--GovartiOr, of WIN.Montramery,lkx-M. C. of PennHen. Major Dati-Hate, ix41. C., of Ind.Hon. Wm. LeMngwell. Lyons, lora.Hon. Jaunts lition.,”olChicago.Hon. C. Graveatlmith, ofMinn. .ipoob Worsyth, Aga. M. B'. IL Ckleago, LtM. Xrontserga Co,. Importers of Knishes, LPMansell,Whim a CO., NMI _moans, Ln.
my7stf. .

1:(•):41atiolf,“):LII

GILEENHOUSE. AND -DEMING
1mta40,471r/D.

An Immense stock of eery select:And wen grOvra.
GRE)31111.01Allt ANA
Ws at the Oakland threubouses.

- roux x. aA. rdiiuDociti,aa.o3lklai2dCats run to. the tlreenbouses etlert.W.Winton.: ritylanidarM-

OIRNAMENTALAIEDGEEL -

dlassericint, Arbor. F'We
nd Mesdoe. liProgeti

For sale Ape dozen,'" }Wes 1,1a4it She MT)ks
' damn, 4013 N li.-*A. 31URIXI08s. .

NEW VERSE" •'=".

MIBB.KATEBAUI4.`
Atlne stock erGeneranfeklers Auptlidt Altir„...-

VERSZNA; MIAsKate Mawrdoe rea4r forsook -a t ....thl3ll4l=it.elr irSdah= A:7111111DIXTIlte.

AND
rugm-iatimuon'aiorixr—-

ornamentatuttak
..

,;;balsa . tildes

NEWADVNFLTISEMNNTB
JAMES T. ,BRARY.:,4 CO.,

tsncressarißo FL done* 2.00.4
Corner Fourth and Wood Sts.,

BANKERS & BROURSi
DILAL.ERS ISALL 1011D/3 OP

Government Securities,
Foreign Etchange,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.
uLLECTII,NS melts on all accessible points In

the United SWAB And Caosdes.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
myles3l

FOR SALE.

200 ALE BARRELS,
In good order and nearly new, to be sold cheap
Address at No. 111 RANT PEARL STILLEST, CIE
L'INNATI, Ohio. • myl7:a49

juj
- - - -

CHINA -WAREHoHEIE: •

RICHARD E. BREED,
raham-cia;erzEn...

No. 100 WoOd Street.
BRITANNIAAND SILVER PLATED TABLE

WARE, TEA. TRAYS AND TABLE CUTL.ERY,
always on hand.

CHINA TEA SETS,CHINA DINNER SETS.
CHINA TOILET. BETS.HINA VANES
CHINA SPITTOONS.

B CHEN lAN WARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
LAVA CARD BASKETS,
LAVAVARIX.LAV AA sprrrootis.

ENGLISH STONE WARE ofall varieties. 101511
wholesaleand retail trade.
' The largeet and moat completestoekofeverything
In this line Inthe city.

Prices and. terms We can 61.In the eastern eltien
ntyl7s sae

DISSOLUTION.
pie FER21101.7. .N,RAM!s CO. Is hereby _dissolvedbytruntual
the interests orALLEN ICRARLannd ROW..R.A.1111 hsying,boon sold. to FRANK RAM( end
OROIRiE W.,RAILRIA.N. The business wilt bo
continued unde, the sums styio or MAILMAN,
RARR & CO. ALL KRAXELL.EDWARD lAA HR.

ORO. W. HAILSIAN.
FRANK 11ARM.
W. C. MACRUM.
W. VARNUM.

PiThintriin, Ray 13th.igra.

We ohm:4. 1444 e emend. our scanners In the
IRON AFL L and molten for rhea
a eontidearree r irroh.go so liberalty be-
stowed on the tate drat H. KRAMER.

. • • RItARM.

DUQUESNE WORKS.
Ilaiim.a,n., itahm Co.,

11M11TP1101.178P.1113 OP
Iron, Naps, Springs, Axles, Plow,

.Spring and A. B. Steel,
WA.IIBI.IOI7BE—Ito. ZqWATIMISTREST, Pitts-

burgh. my17:012

VIAz io si
WANTED,

A COMPETENT STILLMAN
Good reference ir.llllr..d. No other n, .ppty

homi t of
m I r

WANTED,

WARING ,4 KING,
Nn. 4 Ouquesne W*)

130.41...R271.1%Tar,
In a Private Family or good 13nardluz Ilounn. by

TWO YOUNG ItIEN of good habits. Addrofs
=I

AGENTS WANTED
FOR OUR

=

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK,
The Pictorial Ilook of

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
OF TON: REBELLION:

Herne, Pntruptir. Ji..utaval/c, iirmaorozu
nat Tr•wirell.

Splendidly Illustrated with over 300 lino Portraits and
Beautiful Pantarings.

This work, for grnilli humor, tender python. start-
lingInterest, and attractive Mullis,stands peerless
andalone among all 11l competitors. 'lnv N'aliant

dBravo Ileartnd, the Piet uresutteand Dramalle,
iha Wittyand Barr, loud. the Tender and Pathetic.
The 801 l or Pomo and Story. Cutup, Picket. Spy,
Scout, Bivouac, i and meg, Ptartddir atirprlses;
Wonderful Escapes, Famous Words and Deeds of
Woman, and the d nolc Panorama of the Warare
here thrillingly and startlinglyportrayed le a ma,
terty manner, at once hlstornul and romantic ren-
defing It the most ample, brilliant and readable
book that thewarhub called forth.

Disabled.ffice oil soldiers, 1...e11en, energette
youg metand to want chalicefle employ-
ment, will find this the best tomake money
ever yet offered. Bend for circulars and ac.. our
LOMB. AUDY.S.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,• •• -•

MS2MM=2
FOR SALE.

14`OR SALE—A pleasant Country
Jt: Reeidenre, at EDO WOOD STATION, Pennsyl-
vania ItaWoad, onerhulfmile from Wilkinsborg: 17
acres ofLaud; A line new Dwelling st/ntaining 11
rooms, and Cellar underneath. Willsell the house
withthree or live acres, or the whole, to trait pur-
chaser. For further information, call on U. 11.
TO 164 Fourth street. or on thepremium.

noitall J. d. KIND.

FOR SALE-AboutFORTY BUILD-
ING LOTb, in I. laid out by Hr. llcKain and

my selfon Wood'. 13.., close torailroads. Terms—-
:thudl amount down; balance ou catty payments an-
nually. Also, improved Dwelling, with choice
toltrobberyand trait, Title perfect, Enquireat my
Oil Tool Works, Nor. ao, nandat Ohiostreet, Alle-
gheny. or or JAMLLS McKnin, oaths premises.

tnyi-ala E. 11. LECK Y.

FOB SALE,

A CHOICE RURAL RESIDENCE.
The substantial trams Cottage Mansionon Heath

avenue, near Sewall street, In Allegheny oily, with
chamber, parlor, diningroom, library and a spaci-
ous ball on first floor; three light and well ventilat-
ed attic chambers, and kitchen and bulb moat In
back building. The viewfrom the front is eaten-
sive and beautiful, commanding the three rivers
and thecity. The surroundings are pleasant, the
neighboringhulls. pang of likegeneral style IMO
character. andall having spationt grounds, banti-
somelY ornamented with shrub trees, shrubberyand
powers.

The horse railway In the rear of the property
makco the commuul.klonwith the business centre
ero,y, the. combining the advantages of a city with
the comforts of a country boson.

Thelot In sheet00871fret, extending to ttetw•een
stretd, Is well cultivated, and contains some supe-
rior 'milt. Apply to

S. H. lIRT
Broker In Stocks and Heal Estate,

apitltall 51 Fourth Street, (Burke's Building).

FOE/ SALE—FLOUR AND PRO—-
feIJI•E of over ten years standing,

Inon locationpersoni 'the Vill'i.,":„a"gnge In the
" oppoetnnity

Produce Rosined. All communications strictly
conddential. Address C. O. 700, Cittsbarek

FOR RENT.
VOR WENT—The Lot on the cor-
.- tter of Mater kod Allegheny streets, Ninth
Ward. Ingetherwiththe old Brick Depot Indicting
thereon. The lothat 141 fret front by Km feet deep
to an alley. Will lento!It for Pet or Inn years. Ap-
ply to UN. DI. DAN.I.IIIIIITON, at No. 37 Fifth
street. ROCYIIII floor. mh3.0.1

TO-LET.-TILE THREE STORY
A I/WEI-lAMB HOUSE, near the Bridge, Fed-
eral ',treat, LOPI occupied by Mrs. lrHera Itetdrpion,
ronLainlng neten bedMege guidon, din-
ing p.m, kitchen, waak and bath room. Under
mailable arrangenieniawith • tenant, aeidialdorw
hie portionof teeearrilinroomy remain lathe house.
myiiala W. Ja., Allegheny.


